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DIAMOND PRO

www.greenwheelers.im

£1099.00

The Batribike Diamond Pro high spec electric bike is chock full
of excellent features. The stylish battery casing has a sleek
battery fitted with Samsung cells. The elegant LCD allows the
rider to choose from 5 levels of pedal assist or throttle mode.
Brake levers with incorporated non-slip grips and quick shift
gears add to this ebike’s many features. The unisex easy access

step-through style is popular with both male and female riders.
The two-tone paint finish in orange/white or blue/white really
gives the Diamond Pro’s classic frame a sharp trendy look

MOTOR

250W rear hub brushless with rotation sensor

BATTERY

Lithium-ion 36V 10.4AH (374WH) battery

FRAME & FORK

Dutch style low step 44.5cm frame finished in blue/white or
orange/white options with pre-load adjustable suspension forks

SHIFTER

7 speed Shimano with Quick Release

CHAIN

Shimano HG40 chain

BRAKES

Tektro V-brakes front and rear

PEDAL ASSIST SPEED

Up to 15.5mph (25kph) using battery power only

PEDAL ASSIST

Five levels of Pedal Assist

LCD CONTROL PANEL

LCD display with power levels, speedometer and distance

WEIGHT

24KG including battery

BIKE FRAME WARRANTY

3 YEARS

BATTERY WARRANTY

2 YEARS

STANDARD WHEELS

26″ wheels with puncture resistant tyres.

RANGE

Up to 60 miles average in Eco mode (conditions may effect
range)

RECHARGE TIME

5-6 hours from flat. (Less from part charged)

SAFETY PACK

Battery locks on to carrier with unique key. Datatag ™ fitted as
standard

CALL 07624 398950 FOR A TEST RIDE
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GRANITE PRO

www.greenwheelers.im

£1099.00

Rugged good looks and a sharp two-colour finish give
the Granite Pro great kerb appeal. The ebike is packed with
uprated features including brake levers with incorporated nonslip grips and quick shift gears. Uprated shocks and derailleur
system all adds to the overall package too. The stylish new
battery casing has a modern ‘e-look’ and is fitted with Samsung
cells. The sleek LCD controls the five levels of pedal assist or

allows throttle selection, all this and Datatag fitted as standard!

MOTOR

250W rear hub brushless with rotation sensor

BATTERY

Lithium-ion 36V 10.4AH (374WH) battery

FRAME & FORK

Roadster 46cm frame finished in blue/white or orange/white
options with pre-load adjustable suspension forks

SHIFTER

7 speed Shimano with Quick Release

CHAIN

Shimano HG40 chain

BRAKES

Tektro V-brakes front and rear

PEDAL ASSIST SPEED

Up to 15.5mph (25kph) using battery power only

PEDAL ASSIST

Five levels of Pedal Assist

LCD CONTROL PANEL

LCD display with power levels, speedometer and distance

WEIGHT

24KG including battery

BIKE FRAME WARRANTY

3 YEARS

BATTERY WARRANTY

2 YEARS

STANDARD WHEELS

26″ wheels with puncture resistant tyres.

RANGE

Up to 60 miles average in Eco mode (conditions may effect
range)

RECHARGE TIME

5-6 hours from flat. (Less from part charged)

SAFETY PACK

Battery locks on to carrier with unique key. Datatag ™ fitted as
standard

CALL 07624 398950 FOR A TEST RIDE
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DASH 11 PRO

www.greenwheelers.im

£1099.00

The Dash 11 Pro folding electric bike with outstanding
features. The popular low step through frame and
comfortable riding position make it a winner in its field.
Five levels of pedal assist plus selectable thumb throttle
gives all the power versatility you need. The Dash 11 Pro
comes with a 10.4Ah Samsung battery and Datatag fitted

as standard.

MOTOR

250W rear hub brushless with rotation sensor

BATTERY

Lithium-ion 36V 10.4AH (374WH) battery

FRAME & FORK

Super low step-thru 37cm folding frame finished in blue/white
or orange/white options with pre-load adjustable suspension
forks

SHIFTER

6 speed Shimano

CHAIN

Shimano HG40 chain

BRAKES

Tektro V-brakes front and rear

PEDAL ASSIST SPEED

Up to 15.5mph (25kph) using battery power only

PEDAL ASSIST

Five levels of Pedal Assist

LCD CONTROL PANEL

LCD display with power levels, speedometer and distance

WEIGHT

23KG including battery

BIKE FRAME WARRANTY

3 YEARS

BATTERY WARRANTY

2 YEARS

STANDARD WHEELS

20″ wheels with puncture resistant tyres.

RANGE

Up to 60 miles average in Eco mode (conditions may effect
range)

RECHARGE TIME

5-6 hours from flat. (Less from part charged)

SAFETY PACK

Battery locks on to carrier with unique key. Datatag ™ fitted as
standard

CALL 07624 398950 FOR A TEST RIDE

